Current Sermon Series – TITUS

GAFCON 2018
‘We will proclaim Christ faithfully to the nations’ was the frequent war
cry of 2,000 delegates from 50 nations throughout the week in
Jerusalem at GAFCON, 17 to 23 June.
We were encouraged and challenged by teaching from Luke 22 to
24. Having spent the week in the old city, I imagined the events of
Jesus’ trial, death, burial and resurrection in a new way. ‘It all
happened around here’ I thought to myself.
The structure of the conference was ‘God’s gospel’, ‘God’s church’
and ‘God’s world’. The Church of God which was built on the gospel
and is sustained by the gospel, so easily departs from the true gospel
and forgets the desperate need of the world to hear the good news.
We were reminded and challenged once again, while hearing
testimonies from different parts of the world where they struggle from
attacks within and outside the church.
Why GAFCON? The formal leadership of the Anglican Communion
has let us down. Parts of the Anglican Communion (mainly from the
West) have promoted a false gospel and departed from the teaching
of the Scriptures. A presenting issue has been human sexuality as parts
of the communion have followed the ways of the world and
abandoned Scriptural teaching. The leadership has failed to discipline
those parts of the communion. Faithful churches in those parts of the
communion have not been adequately cared for and languish in
denominations that were meant to support them. GAFCON exists to
support those churches, to call out false teaching, call for repentance
and encourage all of us to stand firm. GAFCON demonstrates that the
majority of the Anglican Communion wish to remain faithful to the
Scriptures and that the formal leadership has not represented us well
on these issues.
It was also a marvellous opportunity to renew friendships from around
the world and forge new ones. I am grateful for the opportunity to
have attended and to be a part of the GAFCON movement.

In Christ, Gav
Pastor

Women’s Ministry

Women’s Annual Winter Soup &
Dessert Night
Saturday 7 July, 6pm
6 Armidale Cres, Castle Hill
$10 per person
For
information,
transport
requests and to RSVP, contact
Nadine on 0438729395.
Save the date - The next Coffee
and Craft morning will be held on
Friday 3rd August.

- those who are seeking
employment, that suitable work
will be found (Isaiah 40:31)

‘… but in everything by prayer
and petition, with thanksgiving,
present your requests to God.’
Philippians 4 : 6
Thank you, Father:
• For answered prayers
• For
• For your word in the bible
• Healing
Please pray for:
• Our church family, particularly
- Sue Dawkins, for daily strength
to cope with her loss of
independence. (Eccl 3:1-8)
- John and Nancy Dossan, for
renewed
strength
and
endurance each day (Isaiah
40:31). Pray for safety as they
travel to visit family, and that it will
be a time of great joy for them.
- Julie Hohne, for her time in
respite care on the Central Coast
over the next month.
- June Martin, for healing and
recovery from her fall, for
renewed physical strength each
day, comfort in times of pain.
Please also pray as she struggles
with short term memory as a result
of this trauma.
- Grace and Leonard, as they
await the birth of their baby and
for Grace in particular who is
struggling to get the sleep she
needs.
- those who are grieving the loss
of loved ones, that they may be
comforted (Psalm 62:8)

• Youth
- Praise God for growth in
numbers at Ignite - Cherrybrook
Tech Christian lunchtime group
- Pray for growth at Fridge and
that the cold weather and
sickness wouldn't be a barrier
- Pray for the youth who have
not yet made a decision to follow
Christ
- Praise God for those that have
committed to Jesus and pray for
continued growth
- Praise God for our fantastic
youth leadership team
• Sunday services
- Morning church, 9.30am every
Sunday
- Night church, 6.30pm every
Sunday
- sermons that are Biblically
faithful, engaging, relevant and
call for repentance
- our preachers
- our service leaders
- newcomers will be welcomed
and embraced and led to call
CAC their spiritual home
- special outreach services

1 July 2018
9.30am

Holding firmly to the truth
Gav Poole
Titus 1 : 5 – 16

6.30am
Holding firmly to the truth
Gav Poole
Titus 1 : 5 – 16

8 July 2018
9.30am

Making the truth attractive
Ben Connelly
Titus 2 : 1 – 15

6.30am
Making the truth attractive
Ben Connelly
Titus 2 : 1 – 15

Diary Dates
Saturday 7th July – Ladies’
Winter Soup and Dessert night
Wednesday 11 July – Prayer
Meeting
Thursday 26 July – Parish Council
Meeting

